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ENGLISH SHOE TRADE IN PERILthe estate. Poesesslon given towtnd-np 
suit purchaser.
, Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase money 
on day of sale. $3900 may remain on mort
gage at 6 per cent, yearly, the remainder to 
be paid In 30 days thereafter, or the whole 
may be paid in cosh. 623

SAIGEON & McEWBN, Auctioneers.

DINEEN’Sorigin of which Is unknown. All the out
buildings were consumed. 'Mr. Ward law’s 
farm Is near Brampton.

The ladles of the Presbyterian Church 
will give a concert In the school room on 
Thursday evening. Refreshments will be 
served at the close.

A congregational meeting of the Presby
terian Church will be held on Wednesday 
evening to elect a new treasurer, to dis
cuss finances and to arrange for the organ 
debt. On Sunday, after service, a meet
ing will be held to nominate elders.

The annual fowl supper in connection 
with the Methodist Church will be held 
on Tuesday, Oct. 29.

To the Trade Tuesday

Oct. 22.SIMPSONAustralia’s Tnrllf anil American Ac
tivity Alarm tlie Manafactnrers.

COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT

London, Oct. 21.—English shoe manu
facturers are staggered by the high pro
tective tariff Australia has erected against 

are .seeking

Oct. ,22nd.

Some Hat BricesSpecial ------ The------
flakers

Say
- You can pay/

J five dollars ' t
fl » for*a hat and
be no better satisfied 
than
with a Q/v^for three !

andforeign manufacturée 
consolation In the belief that American 
exporters are likely to be even greater 

The United States shoe trade

There will be offered by public auction 
on lot 7, rear concession 2, tvarboro, on 

I Wednesday, Oct. 23. at 12.30 noon, the 
: farm, stock, Implements, furniture, ha.v,
I roots, wood, lumber, etc., the property of 
: tn<- late Arthur Reeves. The farm, con

sisting of 100 acres, will also be .offered 
; for sale at the same time and place. Eck- 
' hart & Prentice, auctioneers.

< ►

♦ We claim that prices in our Hat Department are not J 
ordinal y hat stofte prices.

* They are outside prices, less
• middleprofits and extravagant
< > retailing expenses. Here are 
\ ! some examples :
< > Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine grade. Eng *>

Hsh and American far felt, new, up-to- 
date shapes, in black, Drown, fawn, or»J 
grey colors, regular price $2, Wed-

▼ nesday ...........................................................

1 \ Children^ Tam o’ Shanters, in fine velvet, 
v soft crown style, colors black, navy, •" 

cardinal or brown, fine finish, spe- 
v clal price ..................................................

Sanitary Wool 
Fleece Underwear

sufferers.
with Australia Is said to have reached l /

Sultaian enormous figure of late years, many 
factories shipping to that country theAll sizes now in stock to TStrnf? »

gztgreater part of their output.
The Trades Journal bears that prominent 

American firms contemplate starting fac
tories In Australia. It believes this would 
benefit that country by stimulating com
petition and preventing the trade rpathy 
so frequently attendant on protection. The

Americans

retail EAST TORONTO.
Music In tlie Church.

Waldo Selden Pratt. Mus. Doc.,, profes- 
of ecclesiastical - music and 

In Hartford Théologien I 
lectured last

zmm.A. E. Ames and family have left their 
summer residence, Glen Stewart, for their 
town house on Sherbourne-street.

The residents of Little York are pleased 
at the action of the Council In letting 
the contract for lighting the streets u> 
the Carbon and Meridian Arc Light Corn-

At 50 Cents •sor
hymnology
Seminary, Hartford, « onn., 
evening In the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music on the subject, “Church Music as 
a part of Theological Education.”

This was the first lecture of a course or 
ten which will be given fortnightly dur
ing the winter, In conjunction with a 
series of twenty lessons, to be given week
ly, under the direction 
t’riiignn. The course is designed spe- 

1 dally for theological students who desire 
la knowledge and training In music, par- 
1 ticularly vocal music, of the particular 
[class used In public worship, for which 
i no provision Is made In the present col- 

Thea- addresses will,

crisi;9ÉHFilling Letter Orders 
specialty.

a
i

Trades Journal desires to see 
adopt a similar policy in England. 

“Candidly,” says The Journal, ‘‘we wou’d 
rather that Americans started fac-

Bntpany.
J. Smith, farmer, who lives on the old 

Riley property, on the Town Line of York 
and Scarboro,, got thru with his threshing 
yesterday. He had 
of oats, which panned out over 
bushels.

John McLeod died at the age of 80 at 
the residence of his son, Alex McLeod, 
on Swanwlck-avenne, on Friday night last.

born In the Isle of Skye, and came 
was a brother of

50' MlJohn Macdonald & Co • » < ►"We w* toU

for /the celebrated Hawes 
(Broadway) Hats and are 
displaying to-day the latest 
blocks in “ Derbys ” and 
“Alpines” in fashionable 
colors and blacks—guaran- v 
teed by the maker 
and same price 
the world over...

1Ladies* or Misses’ Camel Hair Tam o’ 
Shanters, cardinal, navy, green, black or 

plain colors, also fancy tar- 
plaids, special at 50c

tories here than that they ahoui-1 send us 
The wages the men would spend

Wellt*«tom end Promt Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

a magnificent crop 
18UU

of Mr. A. T. Cons
refosei
Euglui
propos

/:grey and 
tans and 
and ..... 35shoes.

In this country would be so much money 
Invested and the local 'rades would be . 
profited, whereas now the Americans take 
money from the country and leave llttie 
behind. The Yankees.by taking advantage 
of the cheaper leather and lower wages 
of England would also be gainers, particu
larly If they should retain" their home 
factories, combining the benefits of experi
ence and progress in both countries.

The Board of Trade returns 1er nine 
months of the present year show that the 
imports of shoes amounted to fT.tO.OUO 
(S3.049.820). It Is estimated that one,-third 
of this sum went to the United States.
This fact Is causing considerable disquiet 
to the English manufacturer. The Ans- ' » 
tralian tariff has not tended to improve j J 
the situation, and the only hope for the | 
British shoe trade Is that the colonies 
will give British goods a preferential ■

It is feared that probability

t
Overcoats and Suits Sd-B^s. Offid

BlwtiyJ
lion, j 
from 
this a

He was
here 35 years ago. He 
N. H. McLeod, the well-known railway 
civil engineer, who -is now with Macken- 
xie & Mann in their railway enterprises.
The funeral takes place to-day to Norway 
Cemetery.

John Everlst, who recently sold out his 
wholesale milk business, has started In 
business again as wholesale butcher anti 
cattle-buyer.

Fred McKeown of Port Union was riding 
on the caboose of a freight train yester
day, when he fell off, and the last car 
ran ovér his legs, severing one and crusn- 
ing the foot of the other. He was placed 

engine and Dr. W. K. Walters at
tended to his Injuries until he was con
veyed to the General Hospital.

K. E. N. Carnahan of the Molsons 
Bank, Ottawa, is visiting Mis brothers 

Toronto Junction, Oct. 21.—Judge Morgan a few days.
held Court of Revision In the Town Hall niimerous8te’stimonla 1 sUfro°m1 ph/Jician*s and progress spiritually.
this morning upon the 1143 appeals against JIIGHLAND CREEK. others, which prove our claim that the the educational effect which results from

, M ... th du nil cate ad- ------------ “Li#dman Truss is the best in the world, the opportunity to listen to good music,
the votera net. p The attention of our readers is directed gives satisfaction. n®ver chafes. both sacred and secular,rather than an obll-
ditlons to the list asked for by Conserva- to the sale of a farm and farm sto^, the Ontario Agency, 80 Carlton-stree , ^ gatory course of study, as to be a lover
tives and Reformers In Wards 1, 2 and 3, property of the late Mr. Reeves. 'The ronto.------ -------------------of music was really more important to

. .n_ 1Rf> —allowed- thus 90 property is a most desirable one, the soil ' the pastor than to be a performer,
numbering , ! admirably adapted for both stock and cided to Invite the Railway Committee of Rev. Alexander McMillan will give the
names were put on. An adjonrnmc grain raising, splendidly located ih the fine tlie Town Council to meet a Special Com- next lecture on Nov. 7, on the subject,
made until 8 o’clock on Thursday evening. Township of Scarboro. and within easy ^ttee of the association, consisting of ..TUe chUroh Hymnal,” when he will be

access of the City of Toronto. Those con- president, secretary and Messrs. Gib- assisted by the choir of Old. St. An-
templating the purchase of a homestead 8on frogley, to discuss improved rail- dvew’S Church, 
embracing all these advantage* are at wav facilities.
this time afforded an exceptional oppor- Sherwood-avenue pumping station —. ...
tunity for acquiring a home. The sale will was visited by a large number of persons 
be conducted by the well-known firm of on Sunday. Mr. John Fisher, with the 
Eckardt & Prentice. town workmen. Is making satisfactory pro

gress under difficulties. _____ _
Councillor Armstrong. Mr. E. Armstrong 

and Mr. Harry Ruthven, with some others, 
have returned from a visit to the Pan-Am- 
erloa-n Exhibition.

❖logo curriculum.
! fo a certain extent, be of a popular charac-

< > •v
| You will find our claim to give better than ordinary <► | 
< ; Clothing for much less than ordinary prices indisputably £
' ; true. Take Wednesday as our “proving day.” We/| 
«► are content to have >ou prove us with the following list «>
* for you to start with :
* 66 onlv Men’s Winter Overcoats, Che

viots'. Beavers and Whitney Cloths,
In single-breasted CB ester- 

backs.

1.1ter.
Mr.Pratt was Introduced to tbe audience, 

which numbered many of the prominent 
1 clergymen of the city and their wives, 
by the chairman, Rev. J. A. Macdonald. 
Whose humorous remarks somewhat dis
concerted the lecturer. Speaking of music 
as a function of public worship, he said 
that It has a power unmatched, save by 
the pulpit Itself, particularly when min
ister and organist an# choirmaster are In 
close relationship. But, to be so, tue 

pastor must have a sympathetic know
ledge of music, such as the college course 
does not cultivate.

I Moreover, the attitude of many clergy
men who have not this sympathy creates

ADC YOU RUPTURED? In many cases an hostility on the part of
Mnt the the choir, which is destructive of any

Mr. Pratt advocated

Judge Morgan Hears 1143 Appeals 
Against the Voters’ List at 

Toronto Junction.
3.0-° ■bring

brewii
The

All the newest designs in English, 
French and American Hats are now 
on sale in our showrooms. The 
latest Silks ” are considerably dif
ferent from previous years, and yet 
are very wide in range of style. We 

Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
This is a re-

by Gel 
ehortel 
Gulf, 
to be J 
(lia, H 
pended 
of net! 
In thJ 
of thel 

Engl] 
Kowetj 
Turkid 
insurra 
vlucesJ 
ship sj 
mirai i

*
Bovs’ Single-breasted Sacque three- . ' 
-piece Suits, In dark grey, also brown ’ J 
thecked pattern, good durable Italian f 
cloth linings and perfect fitting, sizes ' 1
2s 33, special.................................... 3,50 ! Î *

Boys' Fine Navy ftlu"e Nap Reefers, 
made double-breasted, with Ingti < , 
storm collar and cheeked tweed llu- , > 
lugs, strongly sewn, sizes 22, O 50 ♦ 1
28 special............................................-f „ < >
.. ................................................................M OO i ,

BoviA Heavy Canadian Tweed Two- I'd 
piece Suits, dark grey check, made tn t s 
double-breasted style, stroffg linings, 1 
and very warm and serviceable, o Kfl ' ’ 
sizes 22-28, special............................ ,

WEIGH SCALES FOR STOCK MARKET %Ur 9 made 
field, 
few 
blue 
linings 
finish.
$8.50 and $10.00.

Men's Fine All-wool English Tweed 
Suits, handsome dark brown chock 
pattern, with overplaid, single-bre ist- 
ed sacquc style, with good durable 
-linings and trimmings, well tailored 
and finished, sizes 36-44, Q fifi 
special v

and
grey, navy 

shades. good 
in fit and 

regular $7.^0, 
ednes- F ~

ashort, box 
Raglans, dark 
and brown 

and perfect 
sizes 34-

Yorlt Township, Connell Held a 8pe- 

oftnl Meeting at Rglinton 
Yesterday.

are
% 5.95■tariff, but 

is remote.
Canadian agents, 
commendation.

ADVERTISED FOR A WIFE.Silk Hats.... $5.00 to $8.00 
Derby Hats. $2.00 to $5.00 Got One to Hia! Essex Young Man

Liking Tbfn a Local Paper.
Windsor, Oct. 21.-Charles K. Sweet and

marriedTheW. & D. Dineen Co.! Margaret McCallum, who were 
yesterday by Rev. Jamtes 

'were brought together thru the medium of 
advertisement which Sweet inserted in 

jan Essex paper. In the "ad" Swce se 
! forth that he wanted a wife, who jnus 
1 be of a
“lllss'^MeCallum. who is of a very ro- 
manttv dUspo&ltllon. read the 
ment, and decided to answer for amuse
ment. Sweet at once replied to her let
ter. and It was not long before a cor- 

t respondence of several letters a week 
We are ready to supply your J paBsed. between the two. Sweet was In 

We have # vltcd to visit the Mctb.Uum home In Gezto 
did. and before he left "for 

Miss McCallum had plighted 
Sweet was anxious to have 

for the wedding, and,

Flannel ShirtsLivingstone, v, Aftej 
the sei 
ed full 
drew.

The 
lnstrw 
ment 
Gulf ' 
tiona. 
had b 
terrlVJ 
sheik.

LIMITED,
Cor. Yongc and Temperance Sts. Good warm serviceable Shirts are these for 99e to-mor

row... Just the thing for the weather we’ll get from now j 
—made of thick grey flannel and ordinarily priced at ; 

1.25. Underwear in the line detailed is of remarkable ; 
value. Here is the full furnishings list for Wednesday :,

$1.25 Grey Flaenel Shirt. OOc. 85c Silk .Handkerchief. 25e. | ;

Men's Fine Heavy Grey Flannel 'Shirts, Men’s Fine Pure White Silk Handker- < i | 
with collar attached, or P1*1'* sa*,l’c° chiefs, plain or with small or large 1 !
bIeC\tnt’hedMseams,P»tees 14. uy,. 16. size worked luitlal, 1 or ft-lnch hem,

18'4 17. 17% and 18, regular QQ regular 35c, Wetlnesday....
81.23, on sale Wednesday. - ...
50c All Wool Underwear 371c.

Men's Fine Heavy All-wool Underwear.
Shetland shade, ribbed skirt, cuffs 
and ankles, double-breasted, first-class 
trimmings, unshrinkable, smi 
dlum and large sizes, regular 50c per 
garment, on sale Wednesday 1'

See Yonge-etreet Window.

anOct. 31. to consider the other appeals.
J. W. Rt John appears for the Conserva
tives, and A. J. Anderson for the Reformers. 

To-day workmen are busy putting some 
large weigh scales Into the stock

lovable disposition »nd 7oaDI< on

Special Desires \ 
in Bread. \

AMMUNITIONvery
market. Several of the buildings are near
ing completion, and the C.P.R. line has 

along Toronto-street to
NORTH TORONTO. NOTICE TO HUNTERSbeen extended A meeting of the Town Council will be 

held this evening.
A petition Is being largely signed by 

patrons of the Metropolitan Railway, ask
ing that there be some additions to the V—
time-table of the Ulemgrove cars. The 1 Considerable dissatisfaction exists thru- 
petitioners ask extra cars leaving Glen oat (be village at the very Inadequate 
grove at 7 a.m. and 7.30 a.m., and ieav- gtreet Lights in operation. Locomotion after 
Ing the C.P.R. track at 6.40 p.m. and 7 nightfall Is a hazardous experience, save 
p.m. The cars at these times of the day when the moon is largely ht evidence. It 
are not frequent enough, and if the rail- ,g not unreasonable to suppose that a 
way management could see their way to Tmagë the size and Importance of Stouff- 
aecede to the request they would do the Tll]e should have a modern, np-to-date 
town a tangible benefit. system of street lighting.

Mr. 8. J. Donglae presided at the month- comfortable houses at a moderate rental 
ly meeting of the Residents and Property n<iw ahnost as great a rarity In this 
Owners’ Association last night at the town a„ ln the Q,leen City. It would
Town Hall. It being the first meeting e, ^ a w|Be investment for some of 
held since the annual meeting, Mr. Douglas canltallsts to erect a few moderately- 
thanked the mekubers for the unsolicited residences
honor that had been done him In his elec- >Ir Jonaa Byer l8 boring* for 
tion as president of the association. Messrs. 1 " . th fown nrenaratory to running
T Manton, A McKinley, H Plant. E West, “Jc Veht olaut
E Roberts. A F Banks. T Moxon, P,Wad- ; ReMh nuts ire an Immense crop In this 
dlngton and W J Moses were elected mem- " ^ghborhood this fall, and the oldest real- 
hers of the association. A committee was ” * „the„ ft.om this that an old-fash 
appointed to consider the advisability and den^ g* “ter ls a shnrt distance away, 
beat method of starting a public library 10Blooln)ngtrm Beet Ring will hold a 
and reading room In the town of North 1 
Toronto, the committee consisting of the meeting this e ng.
Mayor, the ministers of all denominations 
and the president and secretary of the asso
ciation. A committee was also appointed 
to make enquiries as to the best system 
of public street lighting suitable for the 
town’s requirements. The association de-

InMr. J. D. Allan, presidentKeele-street. ________
of the company, is away cm business this We have Guns, Ammunition, 

.Boats, Tent Stoves and Tents to 
rent.

had
Kowei
tinopU
betwei
been
Franc
officia
FfrelJ

KllBStl

desires in Bread, 
every facility for making ih 

finest loaf on the market.
.25 \1 ; which he 

[Essex he and 
their troth, 

i ! an early date set 
0 h-is fiancee agreeing, the marriage yester- 
è day was the sequd.

!STOUFFVILLB. *week and will not return for about three 1
On ,his return a meeting of Im-weeks.

portance ls expected, and it ls thought 
thaX by then the yards will be in a po
sition to receive business. On Saturday 
several stockmen and farmers visited the 
yards and expressed themselves as favor
ably impressed with the progress made.

A very good bicycle, which has been in 
the possession of the police since Oct. JO, 
apparently has a little history in connec
tion with it. It has been discovered that 
there Is an Impression upon the saddle, 
made with some sharp instrument, which 
is intended to read: “Return to Toronto 
Sporting Club, near Huron and College- 
streets.” This wheel was left at the 
back gate of Mr. Bell’s residence, No. 201 
Wllloughby-avenue. What became of the 
rjder and why did leave the wheel 7 
The police have had.no enquiries.

Some boys spent Sunday afternoon In 
damaging slates and injuring the plumbing 
in the new houses Mr. Hall is erecting on 
Cawthra-avenue. The police are investigat
ing.

White Unlaundrlefi 4 > 
back, four - ply 11 

bosom and wristbands, 
fronts, continuous f»c-

very Men's Fine 
Shirts, open 
linen
reinforced
ings. made from good heavy even 
Thread cotton, sizes 14 to 18, Kfi 
Wednesday ...........................................  •',v "

The D. Pike Co., PURE FLOUR 
PURE SHORTENING 
PURE YEAST 

with the best bakers in the trade, j 
are all factors in the development # 
of a good bread trade. >

Weston’s Home-Made Bread 0

has no equal, *

Til, me-*LIMITED
1123 King St. E., Toronto. OWEN SOUND AND .VICINITY.

Owen Sound, Oct. 21.-Jobn Harwood,
1 Superior-street, was attacked with apo
plexy about 3 o’clock Sunday morning, 
and remained unconscious till death came

{ nwned^eariy.^bnt toun^thfcas^V”™"- $ Many people prefer grey blankets, for certain purposes, ♦
Deceased was 02 years of age, and leaves ♦ to white Ones. Hu liters, Campers a ad woodmen of , 
a wife and family. T , , , . r

: Farmers Are delivering large quantities » course do, but there are other more general uses to.
!off sévirai eartonfis *v‘e??day"wcow^tor® ;<; which a grey blanket is specially adapted. Our staple |j

If you want to bor-! MT. bl? maknig ! J news for Wednesday consists of a grey blanket at a
row money on house- i extensive shipmients nP tbe lakes to tbe ! ( > specially advantageous price. Whoever has any need , L
hold goods, pianos, or- p0^l8P”ar uf^st^X^nd^Are'«n; J ► of a grey blanket cannot do bétter than this if he search- ; \.
gane, horses and wag- busy. <► ed throughout Canada:

/y.11 «nil ona ii a The settlement that has sprung ”P * s fican ana see us. ar<mnd the DPW ciergue Steel Works, west
of the Soo, has been named Tagona. -tue 
company has laid out streets and b«Ut 
a number of cottages, which are taken + 
up by the families of workmen as soon 
as they are ready. It ls rather unfortun
ate that a,couple of mild cases of smallpox 
have developed in the village, but the < ► 
hou5!es have been quarantined, and the ♦
hen'th officials of the Soo are on the Ÿ We have collected all the brokeu sizes
ale-rt. ^k In the many varieties and different

The Soo Agricultural Exhibition Grounds ♦ prices of men’s gloves, and will clear 

have been more than doubted in area aud J V
the local sportsmen will lay out a first- v 
class half-mile track. Among those tak 
ing an active interest ln the project are 
J. C. Boyd, canal superintendent, and G.
A. Boyd, lessee of the Government Wharf. I

Ko'I►

Send for 
Free Copy

which 
Aetna 
shelka 
as “Cl 
in rell

Grey Blankets ■

!MODEL BAKERY CO., Limited,
George Weston. Manager.

Betof our beautifully illustrat
ed and descriptive book
let on ICE CREAM— 
containing new price list 
of all our frozen products 
and other information 
which makes it a valuable 
acquisition to “the things 
you cherish as an inform
ation giver.”

Write or Phone for copy.

- L» the n« 
-werfsi 
for eel 
refuse 
conetr

•)
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

ml

Ing f<
The

Tiï ment 
4 statua
’ perm I

many
so nei

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely- 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

75 Pairs All Fine Wool Grey Blankets, warranted thoroughly scoured, [ 
soft finish, fast colored, fancy borders, 8 lbs. weight, size 68 x 88 , 
inches, regular 4.00 per pair, on sale Wednesday, 
special ...... a... .....a' . Sn

yCEDAR GROVE.WESTON.

The annual match of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club to-morrow promises to he 
one of the best in the history of tbe club. 
The farm of D. H. Rusnell, which has 
been selected for the purpose, ls within 
'a short distance of the railway station, 
and Is well adapted for the end In view.

The Cedar Grove Society have shown 
[ most commendable enterprise ln the en- 
; couragement of this, one of the most im
portant branches of agricultural life, and 
a hearty response, in both contributions 
and competitors, will undoubtedly 
i-onrage the directors In their self-imposed 
duties. Those desiring to compete, and 
who have not already made their entries, 
may do so on the morning of the match, 
with the secretary, Mr. James Malcolm, at 
the Mansion House, Stouffvllie.

J. Wardlaw. son of Mr. Peter Wardlaw 
-v of this village, loot all his season's crop 

aid Implements on Saturday by fire, the

I

dad
point 
ally ai 
Germ « 
pletioi 
dent 
her ol

Boys* Extra Heavy 2-1 Rib Wool Hose, 
made from soft, even, pure wool yarn, 
very elastic, a splendid school stock
ing, sizes 6 to 10, per pair

Boys’ Fine Quality 2-1 Rib English < 
Worsted Hose, made from glossy, < 1
pure wool, 3-thread yarn, very elas- 4 ^ j 
tic, seamless foot, double heel and 4 r 
toe, all sizes, special Wednesday 35c w 4 
per pair, or 3 pairs for.... J QQ

Clearance in Men’s Gloves.
CITY DAIRY CO., !ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. .25' =

Spadlna Crescent
PHONE NORTH 2040, 2041, 2042. line2

^ Men’s 75c, $1 and $1.25 Gloves, -the 
fag ends of our stock In lined and un- 

A lined kid and cape gloves. Dent’s and 
4 ► other reliable English makes, ln tan 
4 » shades only, to clear Wednes- KQ

The Owen Sound Chess Club has been ! ^ > day, per pair...........................................*
reorganized, with a membership of 30.
They will meet ln the C.O.O.F. Hall.

Ralph Thompson of Leith will leave this j a 
week to accept a position with an elec- 4 ► 
trieal company in Toronto. O frOE

tK»n.
en-

»MCLAUGHLIN’S
♦>HYGEIA GINGER ALE WliBoys’ Extra Heavy and Strong 2-1 Rib 4 ► 

English Worsted Hose, cashmere fin- 4 , 
lsh. rib, garter top, heavy 8-ply knee, 
seamless foot, doable heel and toe, 
positively will not wear 
should sell In regular for 66c to 90c 
a pair, sizes 5% to 8& special Wed- ] 
nesday. according to else, per 
pair, 45c to......................................

divialiBoys’ Stockings Underpricedused at dinner as a pleasant 
aid to digestion. Sold by all 
druggists and grocers. 246

, i >U Cm

I out and 4Wool Wove Winter Weight, made 
/from pure wool yarn, soft and elastic,

Charles Kirkman. who has been 15 yenr„ * lo!’ special* Wednes-’11 OQ
(V.lnruilft. hmnorht Tila wlfn nnd fairtllv A (J-jy per pair

llhi
Phone Main 41833.YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. I not, 1 

the a 
by la] 

to ral 

for t 
' folloJ 

be uj

•25In Colorado, brought his wife nnd family i > 
last week on a visit to his father, i « ►

A special meeting of the Council was 
held yesterday at Eglinton. All the mem
bers of the Council were present, and 
Councillor Sylvester took the chair at th£ 
early part of the meeting. Reeve Duncan 
arrived later and took his seat, and re
ceived a very hearty welcome from hi» 
colleagues.
traces of his late illness, and all present 
were pleased to see him well enough to be 
back amongst them.

Councillor Maclean Introduced the ques
tion of public lighting (for Coleman and 
’Norway. A meeting of the ratepayers had 
been called for last Monday evening, but 
owing to the passing of the royal couple 
that night the meeting had not materializ
ed.

Mny* Spectacles
Glass Eyes

over
R. F. Kirkman, at Parry Sound.

The contracts for clearing the right or ; O A Sale of Aprons
way and furnishing ties and telegraph ; i ►. *
poles on the section of the Manitoniin j * Wednesday morning we inaugurate a big sale of Ladies’ White Aprons, < i
end North Shore Railway, between Span- i 1 ► , , , , . ., , . < > ,
ish River Crossing and Whlteflsh Bay, 16, ♦ over eighty different styles or aprons will be shown here for the hrst ,, |
” Typhoid1’feverpreva^'af' many points ♦ ntn time. The time has gone by when a store can ♦
along the north shore. ,, j K ! expect to do an apron business by showing six to < ►

The C.P.R. has shortened up the time j < > I ttf l r . , , , , < »
of the daily express on the Soo Branch, ; , ( >» / a dozen styles. The time has also gone by when A z
X 5K Ihesf iïXVZ put ; : : N& it I»id » ~n_ to make her own aprons-and | |

local train from the Soo and one from £ JSSSt\ leaving the making out ot the question, you can
barely buy the cloth for what we will sell you the 
finished article ; a condition brought about by 
improved facilities of making and the perfection 
of system.

This apron sale will be the biggest event of its kind 
this store has ever attempted. So far as we know every 
possible apron demand has been provided for. ; i -jt

In the list you will find kitchen aprons, maids' aprons, < : V 
afternoon aprons, dainty tea aprons, Misses’ aprons, J ! 
sewing aprons, mistresses’ aprons, teachers’ aprons, etc. 4 J 
All cut and made specially for the use intended. w

A Prices—After admiring the immense showing of aprons, you will be astonish-
4 ed at the lowness of the prices—like the aprons made purposely for this store and J 
♦ this sale.

Dress Suits N,The Reeve showed evident pro]

and a fat
the

KDemand correctness, tasj|e 
and smartness of a superior

5 Proper attention aqd skilful care is given all who call 
We meet your requirements, whatever they 

No fancy prices.
PMon us.Phone

Main
2568.

this u 
Id tiJ 

. reiur 
t’row
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North Bay, which will meet and connect 
at Sudbury.

The Public School at Bruce Mineg will 
be enlarged, the preeent accommodation 
being Insufficient.

Sudbury held its first agricultural fair 
' this fall. F. H. Clergae sent a cheque for
r $100.

are.
order, yet we have de
termined to make them in

A numerously .signed petition had. 
however, been prepared, and was presented 

j to the Council. Mr. Maclean thought that 
: the residents had now assumed the re-

Toronto Optical ParlorsF. E. LUKE ❖11 KING STREET WEST-Refracting Optician. <>sponslbility of the light they required. 
The terms of the agreement of the Town
ship Council with the Meriden Hydro-Car-, 
bon Light Co. for the supply of seven 
arc. lights was tboroly discussed. It was 
decided to rescind the resolution empow
ering the Reeve to sign an agreement 
with the Gas Consumers’ Company fof 
lights, and that the township solicitor 
should draw' up an agreement for the 
supply of seven Meriden Hydro-Carbon are 
lights at a cost of $80 each for the lamps, 
and $31 per light for each year’s main
tenance, five to be placed in Little York, 
two in Norway, one being at the bridge on 
Berkeley-ayenue, the other on Woodbine- 
avenue, opposite the sand bank south of 
the Kingstou-road. These lights will prob
ably be In position by the end of the 
present week.

Mr. A. Cherry of the hotel on the town 
line between Vaughan and York Township 
asked the Council to make some improve
ments on the town line, cutting down the 
hill and opening up the water course. The 
Council, however, would' not assume any 
responsibility, and would do nothing until 
Vaughan had been heard from.

John Langstaff & Sons applied for per
mission to build and operate an electric 
railway from the head of Bathurst-street 
at Wells Hill, and to follow tlupoid line 
of the Vaughan plank-road, tjrird <

the very latest London and 
New York style, lined 
throughout with silk at the 
very special price of $35. 
Large new shipment of 
elegant goods just received 
—materials Uncut Wor
steds, Elastic Twills and 
English Vicunas. Tuxedo 
or Dinner Coat made from 
same materials with White 

Pique Waistcoat, spe
cial price $28.

Evening Dress 
Shirts, Broad End 
White Ties, Gloves, 
Hose, English Dress- 
ing Gowns, Etc.— 
A1 values.

<iuiin
<► I be

duvel3
< ►MOTHER LODGE OF THE WORLD. 1 ►

1 ftrth^outh^rntnrWl” tlon of the United 

States, the mother council of the world, 
met to-day in biennial session /^egath- 
«•mg marks the centennial celebration of 

] the council, which was «{nbUs^ied In 
: Charleston, 8. C., ln May, 1801. The ac 
■ tual recognition of the centenary 1. de
ferred until now. to be coincident with 
the unveiling of the monument to the late 
General Albert Pike, long Sovereign Grand 

The feature of to-day’s ses- 
the allocution delivered by

st J*1♦
❖ roya:ü ■ expci

ing ; 
v. all!

ttnu*
Help

IRON-OX TABLETS ! -Qualities—As high as the prices are low—qualities made to order for 

aPr°Come1 Wednesday and see for yourself what this Apron Sale

Wednesday and see the biggest apron display ever made in Toronto or Canada. < j | 
Read this list ot styles and prices:

our 4
r- '< HCome 4 imean?.

V
AT 10c—Ladlesi’ Lawn Apron, 33 Inches Aprons 

\ * wide, 3-Inch hem, band and sashes.

4 ► at 15c—Ladles' Lawn Apron. 33 Inches
< ► wide. 3-inch hem, band, sashes and 
4 ► embroidery pocket.
♦ AT 20c—Ladles’ Lawn Apron. 39 Inches 
A wide, 4-inch hem and tucks, band and 
4 ► sashes.
< ► AT

for Teachers. Seam- i ► | 
stresses, Clerks and Ladles' Af- < ► ,v

III
CoudCommander.

Representative Richardson of Tennessee.
; the Lieutenant Grand Commander and 
Acting Sovereign Grand Commander. The 
allocation, among other things, laid irowu 

! an Important ruling that a member of a 
foreign jurisdiction cannot become a mem 
ber of the Jurladlctlon here without sev
ering his connection with the former. 
The allocution closed with an Impressive 

' tribute to the late Preaident McKinley 
as President and a brother Mason. The 
election of officers wMl oetmr to-morrow. 
Representative Richardson. undoubtedly, 
will be elected Sovereign Grand (Jom-

.. ofternoon ,Wear. A -
AT 2.V-IJ1 «lies’ Lawn Apron. 31 Inches — .IH 

wide, 31 inehes long. 5-lneh frill ' ; ■ :1 
across bottom. 1 row laee Insertion. 1 <

AT 30e—Ladles' Lawn Apron. 38 Inehes < > 
wide, 32 Inches long, row of lace down < | 
side and aeros* bottom. < I

AT 4.-«—ladles’ Lawn Apron, 31 Inches , , 
wide, 31 inehes long, two rows fine , l 
Insertion and 5-Inch frill across hot- ( : 
tom. ■ ^

AT 60c—Ladles' Lawn Apron. 34 Inches 
wide. 30 Inches long 
lucked frill a 

AT 75c—LdHUee*

ols

A Blood Medicine in Tablet Form, 
cures Indigestion and Constipation, 
is a Nerve Tonic.

K
Ac
Co

25c—La dir s’ Lawn Apron. 47 lnchrs 
wide. 36 Inches long, wide hem, pock
et. hand and wide sashes.

Ÿ AT 30c—Ladies’ Lawn Apron. 58 Inches 
i * wide. 37 Inehes long, 5 Inch hem, 
4 ► band and sashes.
V at 35e—Ladles’ Lawn Overall Apron, 

70 Inches wide, 37 Inches long. 7-tncb 
♦ hem.

Aprons for Maids and Nurses.

Xtai
*

* mJ
mod
shall
Verjj
fortl

Um
dras

higiJ 
and I

\ wide 13-lncb 4 ",
. ___ __ bottom.

AT 75c Lddles* Lawn Ajiv*>n. 34 Inches 
wide, 32 Incbe* long, row fine emhrol- 4 
dery down sides and across bottom. 4 ► J

AT $1—Ladles’ Lawn Apron. 33 !»y 33 4 j ^
nnd tucks down j rsg 
ride embroidery

conces
sion of York, to town line of York and 

I Vaughan, thence to fifth concession of ;
; Vaughan. Mr. I^angstaff was present, and 

Mr. Maclean suggested that he should get 
his company organized, as nothing could 
be done with private individuals. 
I/angtftaff promised to see the Connell 
again.

Mr. Joseph Barrett, the promoter of the 
Humber Power and Light Co., together 
with the Council and their solicitor. Mr. 
John Kyles (Bull & Kyles), discussed the 
terms of agreement between the township 
nnd the company. Several changes m the 
drafted agreement were made, and a bylaw 
will be prepared for the next meeting of 
the Council, when It will be carried thru. ;

The Council passed a bylaw postponing 
the sale of lands for taxes for one year.

I

mander.50 TABLETS inches, fine Insertion 
sides and bottom, w 
frill across bottom. M

AT $1.25—Ladles’ Lawn Apron. 27 in. ' 
wide, 3 rows fine insertion, tucks and < «

AT 40c—Maids’ and Nurses’ Lawn Ap- frill of embroidery. 4 1 - ]
ron, 51 inches wide, bib nnd straps, organdie Afternoon and Tea « »
4-inch hem. 37 Inches long. j Apron».

AT 50c—Maids’ Lawn Apron, 39 Inches Arj» Tea Apron, round shape, goph- 4 
wide. 34 Inches long. bib. bretelles , ere<j frm flu a round,trimmed, silk rib- 4
and straps, trimmed with Insertion, j î)OI1 < ► |

AT 75c—Maids’ or Nurses’ Lawn Ap 1 AT 45c—Tea Apron, square shape, trim- 4 P™
ron 40 inches wide .37 Indies long. 1 mod with frills =of Valenciennes lace 
bib,’ bretelle*, straps and 8-Inch hem, and silk ribbon.
all hem-stitched. AT 50c—Tea Apron, round shape, trim» 4

, „ ,, » a nr-in i mod with flue Valenciennes ribbon» lAT 50c—Nurges Overall Lawn Apron, ^ H insertion and frills.
78 Inchetj wide, 37 Inches long, >- nc 0-K: 'ren Apron, square shape.doubte 4
hem-stitcheo fiera. row wide Valenciennes Insertion, rib- 1 •

V AT 85c—Nurses’ Lawn Apron. 50 ‘nehes j |,on, bows and wide lace frill.
wide. bib. bretelles and straps, trim AT gv-Small Tea Apron. Vandyke frill 1 

■v med with embroidery. I of Valenciennes lace and silk ribbons. , 1
♦ AT 45c—Nurses’ or Emergency Check j AT $1.25—Small Tea Apron, wijte *** < 1.
4 ► Gingham Apron, covers entire dress, ‘ Insertions, wide lace frill, ribbon m 4 ,
4 ► bretelles and straps. sertiona aud bowe. < .

------------------------------------------------------------------------ -—-------------------------------------------------- _ G 4

VS"Store Opens at,8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.^WH ;

• •i
♦ AT 25c—Maids’ Lawn Aprons, with bib, 

bretelles and shoulder straps, 35 In. 
wide. 86 inches long.

LONDONER PASSES AWAY.

London. Ont.. Oct. 21.—After a week’s 
Illness from congestion of the lungs and ♦ 
pneumonia, Mr. George Shaw, ex-Alder- 

I man of South London, <iied at his reat- 
.dence, on the Wortley-road, at a few 
: minutes past 12 this morning. He was a , « 

school trustee for Westminster for some ^ ^ 
years, and he was one of the first Alder- j ^ 
men elected in No. 6 Ward. Mr. Shaw < 
Was one of the most prominent members 

I of St. John’s Lodge No. 20, A.F. A A.M.. 
being treasurer for many years, and he 
was also prominently Identified with the 
Independent Odd Fellows, being a Past 
Grand and treasurer of Forest City Lodge, 
and Chief Patriarch of Harmony Encamp- 

! ment.

Mr.

ofIN A DAINTY ALUMINUM BOX < » attel

4 > sal
ev<

Price, 25c.-f ad
A in-
day
W ii

1SALE REGISTER. lnt<
me

Thursday, Oct. 24.—Auction sale of a 
valuable farm, farm stock. Implements, 
etc., on lot 18, con. 5, Vaiighon (Vellore), 
the property of the estate of the late John 
McKinnon. The farm consist» of 9S acres. 
Ten acres of fall wheat in the ground. The 
soil is of a clay loam, level arid In a high 
state of cultivation: convenient to school 
ami postofflee. On the premises are two 
dwelling houses, one good frnme barn, 
stables, two good wells and a small bush : 
also a good fruit bearing orchard. This is a 
desirable property, and will be sold to

pra

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS seti
V ^ muR. SCORE & SON, Be There a Will. Wisdom Prints the Way. 

—The sick man pine» for relief, but he dis
likes sending for the doctor, which means 
bottles of drugs never consumed. He has 
not the resolution to load his stomach 
with compounds Which smell villain
ously and taste worse. But if he have the j 
will to deal himself with bis ailment, wis
dom will direct his attention to Parmelce's 
Vegetable Pill», which, as a specific for 
indigestion and disorder» of the digestive 
organs, have no equal.

ru
77 King St.-WestTailors and Haberdashers, K1—SIMPSON „
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